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Hfe haven't rece i ved t1)e dOCllrnent s fr(jITI the C ()ll rt yet-- h8\T~. r1~ le'~T'~.e:1 0 -r the 
decision only from the article ~elow. ~icha~d Vo~ris will he workin~ on the 
aDueal once he has the actual le~al Dapers anj it will he filed as soon as 
ossible. ~e'll keep you nosted. Certainly~ t~is is a disanpointment. hut 

not unexpected ••• merelY a!)other round. It T?1ould h8.ve tal{en a couragenus .4l1~-~e 

to rll1e in our favor, even tf he had unde!'stood the iss1J.e. A/
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Marin Judge 
Kills Suit Over 
Circumcision 

I 
~'" A Marin County judge dis

missed )'esterday a San Rafael 
I:m,o'tlter's lawsuit that claimed ;
 

B" routine circumcision per

formed on her Infant son I:
 
amounted to torture. II
 ,

I'Trudie London - the wife of a 
: 

Kaiser Foundation Hospital physi . :

cian- asserted that the operation /
• I

at Kaiser on 6-day-old Adam result
Ied i.n "torture, mutilation and physi- I 
I

I 

cal distortion." II 

I 

IIn dismissing the lawsuit, Supe.. 
Irlor Court Judge E. Warren 
I 

IMcGuire noted thattbe motber bad I 

Isigned Kaiser's standard consent 
form authorizing the operation, 

I 

I 

Iwllich was performed without com-
I 

Iplic~tions.· I 
I 

IIn his written decision uphold- ' I 

Ilng lCaiser's motion for dismissal, 
!I

thei~dge said: 

.·'Considerlng .the traditional, 
cultUral and religious bistory of cir
cumcision as one of the most widely 
performed operations in human his· 
tory·and the constitutionally recog· 
nized right of raising children and 
to privacy in the realm of family life 
. ....parents would appear to have 
the right to have their male child 
clfcurncised without the need for 
governmental intervention or per
mission...•t' 


